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iiJ.l . BARRETI: I have no f'urth~r que stions ~ 

JUDGE RIVES: · That all t he questions for the 

plaintiffs? llo further· questi-ons for t 'he plaintiffs? 

{.ffi. ARO!iSO!I: . If t he court v1il·l indulg~ us for one 

~oment , your honor. 

JUDGE RIVES: All ·right. 

l,ffi. GRAY: (Shook head to indicate· negative repl y ) 

HIT. ARONS OI-l: l!o further questions, your honor. 

J UDGE RivES : Gentlemen, befo~e 1~e proceed 11ith the 

d•3:fendants , it is nm~ .t1·1enty minutes to one·; the. court 1·;ill t ake a 

rec~ss for lunch for one hour·, .t1·1enty. minutes to t1~o. 

(At lihi ch ti:ue, 12:40 p . m. , a recess t-~as bad untH . 

1:40 p . IJ ., at tlhich time the trial c.ontinued) 

JUDGE RrtES: Gcntle:~en, the defendants may proceed to 

examine Dr. r.!eo.q.ows . 

-MR . 'S'HT!l·: If the court please, i n connection >1i.t h 

the further exa::tination of the v1itness, the defendant.s ~muld 

!'es pectfully requ.est the court to take judicial noti ce of -Ti:tle _52 , 

Se ction 209 ,- Code of Alabarila, 1940 ; thi s is the oininun _progr<>::l f und 

statute . And additionally, we call to the court •s attention Act . 

number _243, approved i-lay 4 , 1965 , , Special Session of the Alabama 

· Legi s lature, _which. is the AlAbalr.U Public School and Coll91:;e Author i t':y 

Act . I~ it will be . of any assistance to the court , I ha ve pamphlet 

form5 ~f this later Act. 

JUDGE RIVES: l~e v1ould like· to have them; of course, 

r-·· 
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Q Dr. f<Ieadow~, since July 1), 1964, or the date of -the previous 

order of this court in the Hacon CoWltY. case -

A (llodded to indi·cate affirmative reply) 

Q --have you done. anything to interfere with the order~ of this / 

court in. regard to the !-~·con County Board ,of Education? 

A llo. 

Q To yo~ knowledge, has any member of ti1e ·State Board of Educati on. 

taken any action which would ·be tantamount to or wou~d constitute 

interference with the !!lacon CoWlty Board of Education? 

A No. 

Q Since this· order dated July 13, 1964, to your knowledge, has tlie 

. Governor of .Alabama _taken any action that would interfere . with 

the orders of tllis court relative to the l·1acon County Board of 

Education? 

A . Uot tha:t I know· of. 

Q l>:lve you or any member of the State Board of E(l.ucati on i nterfered 

wi.tb the order of any United States· Court pertai ning to a ny 

school system in Alabama?. 

A No. 

·, Q As .J; uriderstand your previous testiliiony, on September ? rl!larch 

9, and JWle 6, it could be l~rch 31 of ·this year· -

·" 

,.. 
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A (Nodded to indicate affimative reply) 

Q -- meetings have been conducted involving the State Superinten

·dent of Education --

A (Nodded to indicate affinnatiVG reply) 

Q· -- the Governor of the State ·o:r Alabama, and the .loca l 

Superintendents of Education that responded to .the invitation? 

A Yes. 

Q ~/e1·e you, present at each of these msetings? 

A Yes. 

Q Were other members of the ~tate Board of Education, to your 

·knowledge, present at thase meetings? 

A I don't remember, other than the Governor • . 

Q '"Did you or, to your knowledge, the Governor, at any one or these 

enumerated state,wide meetings advocate inter.ference ~r.l th any 

order o.f a Unit;ed States Court relative to the desegregation of 

the public schools? 

A No. 

Q You. have previously stated, Dr. I~eadows, that you did· not r ect.ll 

statements made by the GOvernor at these three meetings; . can you 

give the court the .benefit of your recollection as· to l'ihether or 

· not Governor Walla.ce at any one of these -meetings made any 

·statement in regard to any order o.f this or any ot.her United· 

States District Court pertaining to school dese~egation? 

A ·No. I·Io _such statement was ever made in my P;resence. 

Q Did you or, to your knowledge, anyone _ else present at these 

/ 
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meeting!! advocate the interference ~lith tho orders of t bi3 

court relative to any loca.l School Board •a desegregation? 

A llo. 

lOS 

Q Did the Governor make statements in regard to t he 1966 guide

lines? 

A .Yes • 

. Q Do you recall the .substa·nce of ~1hat he sai d? 

-~ The_ substance of •1hat the Gove·rnor says was that the 1966 guide

_linas goes beyond the la1'1 in Title Six and in Title Four; they . 

extend beyond that la~/, and goes beyond 1'/ha t the courts ha.ve 

already decided in a decision · 1·1~th reference to any employment 

practice or with reference to quota or percentage . ratio assignment. 

of students. 

Q Dr. Headows, v1as V!r. John satte.rfield present at any one of 

these meetings? 

A Yes. 

Q \~as he introduced to· the group of loc<;~l Superintef\den11s? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Was he i dentified as a past· President of the American Bar 

Association? 

A Yes,· sir. 

Q ·Ani' as counsel advi!"ing with you and tile Governor in the ot~tter 

of the guidelines? 

A 

Q ~las or .not it explained at the meeting that a suit in the Northern 

- -~ --

J 

· .. ;.. _ 
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District of Alabama had been filed lihich questioned judicially 

the validity of the 1966· guidelines? 

A . Yes, I understo·od tlJat. 

Q UOI't, ns State ·school Superintendent, or as Superintendent of· 

Educae'ion, yo.u are .a cooatitutiono.l ·officer created by the 1901 

Cooatitutioo of Alabama; is this correct?. 

A Yes. 

Q \fuon does your term of office .expire? 
. \ . 

A . January 15, 1967. 

Q In the November electiooa just past·, who was elected . to fill the 

position which you now hold? 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

Earnest Stone. 

And he will assUille the duti~ this· office in January· or 1967? 

If he is alive; yes. 

All right, sir: · Dr. I~eadO\'ts, do you, in your capaci ty as State 

Superintendent of Education, fran time to time receive i nquiries 

pertaining to the matters of hiring and firing teachers, 

transportation of pupils, assignment and· retransfer .or teachers, 

assignment of pupils, ~d generally questio~ relating .to various 

school systems throughout the State? 

A Yes. 

Q And !'rem time to time, ~ you directed by the office or the 

Governor of Alabal:la to respond to certain inquir1es which are 

made directly to that .office in the ~tters oi · education? 

A I am requested; letts put it that way. 

. \ 
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Q lla~ you maintained in your office a file of this correspondence? 

A For the pnst t1·ro years; . yes. 

Tl!ll; CLEltK: Doi'enctantst · Exhibit number 1 marked for 
L 

identifiootion,. 

Q :i hand you Iiei'en<~A.nts' Exhibit 1~ which purports to be r'eplies 

to inquiries commencing in January of 1965 and continuing through 

the ·month of .november, · 1966; for the court can you identify 

these as your of'f'icial files? 

. A They are; yes,. sir. 

1-IR. 11UTH: \'le off'a_r Defendants' EY.hibit 1. 

JUQGE RIVES~ .. They may be re~ei~d .in· evidence and 

so marked. 

r:m. ARONSON: You got copies? 

(Hr: Smith presented Exhibit to l•Ir. Gray) 

Q Is the previous letter that was o:ff'ered in evidence from the 

lady, I believe in l'uscaloosa 

A County? 

Q -- of 'the s<~me category that these letters contained . in. Def'en-

dants' _EXhibit' l? sa:~e ·inquiry was made this morning .rram -

A Y·es . 

Q · -- from a letter that you bad: responded to? 

A That's right •. 

Q Is this letter contained in this file? 

A Ye's, air. 

Q ~· right,· sir 

_, 

/ 
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A That's right. 

Q. •- that is· my question? 

A Yc~. 

Q ~Y to that extent 11ould it be a duplication. or the ev;i.dence 

that has previously been o££ered? 

A That's right . 

Now,. ar.e ·y9u auare ~ Dr. rleado~Ts, that · the Lowndes County Boord 

of Education has been under a desegregation crder of· this court? 

A Yes, . sir. 

Q Are you a1'1are tbat the Bullock Coun!y ~oord or .Educaticn is 

under a desegregation order fran this court ? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Can you atate to the court the number of school systems which 

.are under court orders in Alabruna? 

A I v1ill name some that I thiilk I am sure of . 

Q ~/ell , I really just want your estimate as to the number, if yo\l· 

klloN? 

A ~le.ll, it was l-lontgaaery, of course; arid Bullock and ~lacon County . 

. and· Lo\mde.s Ccimty, and then in Mobile, Alabama, !1obile County 

and City combined is under a court order, .and that i s seven, and 

:t understand that .it is ,my memory that Huntsville and. l·ladis on " 

County are under court orders, but I !mow that these others toot 

I have named are' ; now, some have applied for court orders; 

Jefferson .County is under a court order, ]3irin1ngham is under a 

court order, Bessomer is under a court order, and I thinl< 

., . 
I .. 

. \ 
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A That's right. 

Q. •- that is· my question? 

A Yc~. 

Q ~Y to that extent 11ould it be a duplication. or the ev;i.dence 

that has previously been o££ered? 

A That's right . 

Now,. ar.e ·y9u auare ~ Dr. rleado~Ts, that · the Lowndes County Boord 

of Education has been under a desegregation crder of· this court? 

A Yes, . sir. 

Q Are you a1'1are tbat the Bullock Coun!y ~oord or .Educaticn is 

under a desegregation order fran this court ? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Can you atate to the court the number of school systems which 

.are under court orders in Alabruna? 

A I v1ill name some that I thiilk I am sure of . 

Q ~/ell , I really just want your estimate as to the number, if yo\l· 

klloN? 

A ~le.ll, it was l-lontgaaery, of course; arid Bullock and ~lacon County . 

. and· Lo\mde.s Ccimty, and then in Mobile, Alabama, !1obile County 

and City combined is under a court order, .and that i s seven, and 

:t understand that .it is ,my memory that Huntsville and. l·ladis on " 

County are under court orders, but I !mow that these others toot 

I have named are' ; now, some have applied for court orders; 

Jefferson .County is under a court order, ]3irin1ngham is under a 

court order, Bessomer is under a court order, and I thinl< 

., . 
I .. 
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Fairfield is under a court order. 

· Q \'lould the nlifuber of fourteen be apprmd.mately correct? 

A . . There i s that many at least; yes, sir. 

Q Have you or , to your .)ma·iledge, any membe:t: of t he ·state Board 

of Educati on interfered i n any ~lise wi"t;h any Qrder of the United 

State s District Court regarding the desegregation of these 

school systems that you jUst mentioned? 

!lo. 

Q Nm1, Dr. !-TeadO',IS , did you r::ake a public statement on !·larch 10, 

i965, \'lhich you -transmitted to the United St!ltes Office of 

Education--! believe at .that time · a 1-tr. FrCII)cis Kepple was the 

Comruissioner. -- . 

m:. st.UTH: let me have this marked; ~10uld you mar k 

this? 

Tl~ CLERK: Defendants•· Exhibit number 2 for 

identification.· 

l·1R• ~·liTH: You want to see it? . 

(l-1r. Smith .presented E;dl:l,.bit to I·1r· Aronson) 

Q I hand you Defendants• Exhibit 2, and ask, :first, if you can· 

identify ~his Exhibit? 

A Yes. 

Q Ia this a transmittal frcm you in your official capacity as 

Superintendent of Education of Alab!lllla to l·1r· Frru:tcis Kepp~, ' . . ' . . 
United States Caumissioner of Education, dated ,Harch 12, 1965? 

A Yes. 

,_. 

. \ 
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Q Did . you enclose in this transmit tal a copy of -a press release 

or ~ctually a printed .form .fran the Alab£1ma Journal dated I-tilrch 

10, 1965? 

· A Yes. 

Q Would you read that- to the court, ple.a:se, sir? . 

A Which, please, air? 

Q This part starting here, 11!-leadows t~ls Board o.r their 

responsibility"? 

A "According to State School Supari!ltendent Austin R. Meadows, 

a local School Board can't get by ~lith merelY a&t'Eleing to abide 

by._the .federal o.nti.,.disc~im:l.nation law_s; it must make good the 

pledge. l•!eadows ·made. that comment in effect to. a group of local 

School Board officials at a meeting hare Tuesday. He warned the 

educators that they must apply the State pupil placement law 

\1ithout discrimination, even if they have signed the anti

discrimination pledge· required by the u. S. Departmerrt; of Health , 

Education, and Welfare," 

Q All right; sir. Did you make this statement to a group of school 

officials- in -- in l·iontgcmery? 

A Yes~ 

l,ffi, SI>UTH: If I haven't• I offer Defendants' Exhibit 

:z. 
l•m. GRAY: Your honor, we have n!) objecti6n to the 

letter; ;1e do object to the newspapGr att8.cl'ment, cli.ppings. 

.JUDGE RIVES: Is the newspaper attached to the letter ? 

Lr ... 

. -\ 
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rm. g.u'i'H:_ Yea, sir; it was in the tranami·~ta.l. 

JUDGE RIVES: Objection will ba overruled. 

Q Dr. ~ieadows, isn't it a fact· t hat subsequent to the 8p9.S~;Sge of 

the 1964 .CiVil Rights . Act and ita approvai · on ,July 2, 1964, that .. 

_you in your official capacity have encouraged the local B~!ds 

of Edu~tion withinthis State. to initiate voluntary dasegrega- / 

tion plana :for their school systems?: 

A · !Io, air; I have never encouraged ~ybody to initiate ·de.segreg<J.tion 

plana.- I ha~ Woged .and asked 'that they not · discrimi~te against 

any indiViduals, and if that reqUired desegregation, then. they 

.. would ha-ve •to follow desegregation, but only to prevent d;iscrimi

natipn has been,my rec0111111endlltion,. prior to the Civil Rights 

Act and the U .• . s. Office of Education guidelines. 

Q Do you know how cw.ny school systems in Alabama have in f a ct 

initiated voluntary desegregation plana? 

A \'lith stUdents, no; I can't give you the exact number; I don't .. . 

keep up with the exact number. 

Q l'fould the est:lmll.te .of ninety-four ba correct, or fncorrect, i n 

your --

A · Thl1t would be correct; scae school systems one .school system 

can't have any segregation, Uainta.in Brook has Qnly one r ace, so , 

'-I am informed, so there would ba.· no · ocCasion due to that. 

THE CLERK: Do.fendants' Exhibit nimber 3 for 

identification. · 

Q ·.nr. Headows, in January o.r .this year -- excuse me; January of 
. ~ 

v . 

.-'\. 
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l·ffi. ARONSON: . Obje~t to the form o.f the question,.. 
· your honor. 

JUDGE RIVES: _. i'/hat is your gro_und of objE3ction? 

I•ffi. ARO!<SOU: Leading the witness; this is a ·defendant; 

NCl called h:illl . as an adverlje \'litnesa, your honor. 

JUDGE RIVES: That is correct. 

I-m. S!ciiTII: · Yes, sir. 

JUDGE-RIVES:. He was called as an adverse witness. 

l·ffi. S.UTI{: I don•t· m_ean to . be __ leading. 

Q Did you or not_, in Janiw.rr of 1965, encourage local Boards of 

Education to sign 441 compliance forms? 

A Yes. 

Q ~/hare did you make this ·statement; was i t in a meeting of some 

type? 

A Yes,. with County ~- Oity Superintendents of Education • . 

Q ~lhat is form ·441; can you tell me for my infonnation? 

A Form 4 -- 441 .agrees to -- n·ot t o have any discrimination .against . 

the pupils because of race, creed, or nationality. 

Q ~Jere these the forms pranulgated bY. the u. s. Office of Education 

immediately attar the passage of the 1964 Civii Rights Act~ 
A Yes. 

Q And ~Tara they pranulgtlted when Mr. Francia Kepple was United 

States Canmiasioner? 

~·· 
. \ 
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A Yes. 

Q , Did you, as State SUperintendent of Education, sign compliance 

fonn 441 in behalf' of the State of' Alabama? 

A The equivalent of that; yes. 

~ Did _you forward this compliance form to the United States Office 

of Education? 

A Yes. And I ·have abided by it a hundred per cent. 

Q Did you present the matter of your signiP~ this~compliance form 

A 

Q 

A 

to the State Board of Education? 

They lme\t I signed it. 

Did · you apprise them of thEI fact before you signed it? 

Yes, that ' ':t would .~ign .it. 

/ 

Q Did the Board take any action authorizing you,· whether or· not i t 

be necessary, that you sign 441? 

A No. 

Q. Yeti signed this form, then, in your sole capacity as State 

Superintendent of Education? 

A Yes, constitutional _officer and· 

Q Dr. Meadows, did you encourae;e the local Boards -of Educati on i n 

Ala llama to sign ccmpliance fom 441? 

A Yes, if they wanted to. 

l.ffi. .ARO!lSON: I object to that. 

JUDGE RIVES: ~in leading the. witness. 

J.m. SlUT II: Jud~, I apologize. 

Q ~/ell, let me ask this general question; pr~or to the promulgation 

. \ 
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o£ 441.-B by l•lr. Harold Howe, what i£ anything did you do as 

State SUperintendent of Educat;i.on in regard to the local Boards 

o£ Education signing this £om? 441 is the £om I have re.ference 

to. 

A I encouraged them to sign :i.t i.f they wanteg .federel .funds and 

.forward a copy on to Commissioner Frencis Kepple, but it was .up 

to them; i.f ·they didn't want .federal .funds, why, there .tms no 

point to them signing it. 
/ 

Q Dr. l·ieadows, artt you .famil~ar with the Elementary and Secondary 

Education Act? 

A To some extent; res, sir. 

Q And I beli~ve tha,t- is ~£erred to more ac·curately as Public Lcm 

89-10? 

.A Right. 

Q In your opinion, what amounts o.f money are appropriated to the 

State o.f Alabama Under Public Law 88 -- excuse me 

the school year 1965? 
89-10 .for 

l·m. ARONSON: I object to · the .fonn o.f the question; 

if ·he has knowlec~&e, it should so be asked, but· not an opinion, your 

honor. 

Q Well, I really- want to know, .first or all, i.f you Y..now, and if' 

you know, then I would like .for· you to state to the court the 

amount, or the approXimate amount? 
< 

JUDGE RIVES: Q.f course, t·~ law will show !'or itself';

but we will overrule the objection. 

r · 
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wmmss: It is all right. 

r,m. i:l:.nTH: liell, Judge, the 1a1t, it~elf, I think, 

woUld be somewhat difficult to --

JUDGE RIVES: Yes, sir; that is correc.t. 

l·ffi• SUTH: -~ tci determine. 

JUDGE RIVES: Just as a matter .of convenience, well, 

if he knows. 

A Uow, wlylt is the questio'i? 

Q . Qy.estion is, ho1-r much money under the Elementary-Sec?Odary 

Education Act is appropriated to Alabama? 

A Under Public Law e9-10, which . incluees Part One, that goes to 

elementary and secondary schools, o.nd Part TI-ro· for libraries, 

and then Part Three for special projects, approximately thirty-

four million dollars; 
Q All right. Since the guideli~es were revised, hAve you, as State 

Superintendent of Education, encouraged the local BO!lrds of 

Education.to sign compliance form 441-B? 

A ·Uo, sir; not wi thout a · condition on it. 

Q 1'/ha. t is 44l..;B? 

A 441-B sets forth the 
ns I remember it, the whole matter or 

< 

desegregation of i'llculty, which is ·-- the employees, and to a 

degree .. to ·the · guidelin9s which sat up percentage and quota 

assignment of students, which is contrary to' the freedom of 

choice phase that I had approval with· tnth the. u •. s •. Commi s sioner, 

Francis Kepple~ 

.,.fi ..•. 
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Q llq~"l, let me see if I follo~r yciu; you said that in regard to 

441-B, you proposed an pmendment to that form? 

A Two amendl!lents. 

Q \'/are these 'amendll!.ents approved by ~he u. s. Office 9f EC!ucation? 

A I don't know whether they ever approved the school systems .'that. 

had those amendl!lenta in there or not, but I · wail told by long 

distance te'!l.ephone call 'that a - a consultant of u • . s. Office 

of Education ·said that these t110 ameridllients in a'Pprox·imately 

the language ~1oul.d bo approve.d by the· u. s. Office of Education;. 

now, whether .they spokir w_i th autho:ri ty or not, nobody kri~1s . 

Q To .your kn~rledge, have some of the loca;t. B.oards of Educat;i.on 

signed 441-B wi th the amendment which you have made referenc·e to.? 

A Yes; yes. 

Q As State school· officer,, and, of course, your title is State 

Superintendent .of Education, do you receive correspondence from · 

the u. s. Office of Education in the matter. of ~he 1966 

. guidelines? 

A Some; .yes. 

Tim CLERK: . Defendants' Exhibit number 4 ·marked for 

idantii'ication. 

M;[SS FRANKLIN: Your. honor, are not all the plaint:l:ffs 

entitled to see these, the Exhibits which are marked.?. 

JUDGE RIVES: I can't tEar you. 

HISS FRANKLIN: Are not aJ.l. the plaintiffs enti tled 

to see ·the Exhibits which are marked for i dentification? 

.-\ 

/ 
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JUDGE RIVES: Yes, ltlB. tc;. you may step up and see any 

of them that you like; 

Q Dr. Meadows, ·! show .you Defendants• Exhibit 4, which purports to 

be a.·letter fran the U. s. Office of Education dat~d ~illy 3 , 1965 , 

showing a copy to you; can you. identify this letter? ~ think 

I can help you (pointe.d) • Does it shotl that a copy went to you, 

Dr. 1-teadows, as State school .off'icer? 

A This d&es; yes. 

Q \'lill you ·state to the court very quickly the nunlmr ·of states 

that received .copies of: this offi·c~l coii!Illunication? 

A The release says that. seventeen. southern states received it. 

Q All right, · air.; and are theso states · en\lllerated -

A Yes~ 

Q -- in this Exhibit? 

A Yes. 

I'm. ·SUTH: ·He offer Defendants• Exhibit 4. 

JUDGE RIVES: All _Exhibits offered .cay be received 

in evidence· unless there is sane objection. 

Q Now, Dr. l-teadows, I want to direct your attention to tho -- ·to 

the minimum program. fund 

A Yes, sir. 

Q -- statute; does your Dep!lrt:l!lent ba~e within it A Division cif 

Administration and Finance? 

A ·, Yes. 

Q l•/ho is the head of this Department? · 

. \ 
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A Dr. George LD.yton, as of today; he resigns effective today. 

Q Is this Division charged. with the responsibility or administering 

miniinum pro(;TQIII i'un,<is to the local schools in Alabama? 

A llo; State ~:uperintendent is cha.i-ged with .thAt responsibility. 

Q Well, then, does this Division assist you in your of~cia~ 

capacity -

A Yes. 

Q -- in administering the fUnds? 

A Yes. 

Q Is there any discretion in the allocation or i'Unds under this la~T~. 

A Uo discretion in the cal.eulation of .funda'. t!¥lt .go ·to the pUJ?lic 

schools in the miilimum program on teacher units or otherwise .• 

There is discretion in the -- i .n the State progrmn .for exceptional · 

ciasse.s based on· app.)..ieatiQns of local·-Superint~dents, and. upon 

allocation by the .state SUperintendent or Education -

Q All right, sir. 

A - but not as a · regular part or the minimum pro~ for the 

regular · opera.tion of elementary and high schools. 
. . 

Q are there any capital outlay' !'unds under the minimtn program 

statut.e? 

A ·Yes, sir • 

. Q ·Are ·these of llllljor s i gnificance, or would you considm::, them 

negligible? 

A Only- about a. million, nine hundred thouSand doli!U-s out or a 

budget ·last year of a hundred forty- foUr million dollars. 

/ 
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Q \'/here does the Stat e Department ot Education get its capital 

outlay funds ? 

A It gets it fra:l the t:linimum progrant, from the educationo.l 

Alabama special educational trust. funds, the whole program • 
.. 

Q I mean Nhere cJ.o you get your capita,l outlay funds? 

A .The capital outlay ti.wds is a part or ·the minimum progrtll!l which 

Q 

A 

Q 

you referred to, as a mill ion, nine hundred t housand .dollars; 

the other State capital outlay comes. out or bom issue 

l\ll right, sir. 

-- or issues. 

All right, sir; would the bond issue .tliat r have. called to the 

coUrt's attention ln Act nunber 24.3, e;~titlsd the Alabana Public 

School apd College Authority Act, be an e~ple · oi' capi tal outlay 

funds in Alabama appropriated by the Legislature? 

A Yes. 

Q I believe under this particular act 

J.m. SI·1ITH: -- Judge, I know I am leading --

Q but· am I correct that this particular act appropriated ~ 

hundred a nd sixteen million dollars in capital ou~ay? · 

A Yes .• 

Q ~low·, are these i'Unds distributed to the local Boards or Educat ion? 

.A Ap~ox!Mateiy --

Q \1ait a minute; excuse me; under aey discreti on £'rom yo"u or t he 

Stat~ Department of Education? 

A No. 

....A---· ·-
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r.m. ARONSOU: Again, your honor, objecting to: the form 

of the question. 

JUDGE R·IVEs: \'/ell, I think the objection will proba"bly 

·be overx:uled; have to move on with it. This .is a matter of records; 

·I don't see· w~ere. they need to thllt extent to be introduced •. 
. ' 

Q HQ\'t are the capital outlay funds allocated to tte local Boards 

or Education? 

A tqith -- except for some exceptions that are in the bill, the. 

remaind~r ?f. it is allocate~ on a teacher unit basis calculated 

as the other regular teacher units in the minimum program, 

Q All right, let me ask this, Doctor; is the exception .l'lhich you 

· have just made re:ference t"o 

A Yes. 

Q - - the fact that every county in Alabama receives an equal amount 

or money as a first appr.opriation f:rail this a ct? 

A Yes. 

· • Q Does that mean, in your opinion, t ·hat nontganery County and 

Loimdes County receive the same ·BI:Iounts of money for capital 

.outl~y funds under this- act? 

A No. 

Q I mean .a s to the first exception? 

A The flret flat appropriation; yes. 

Q Then. the rE!IIIIlining !'Unds are· appropriated on ~mat basis? 

A Teacher unit basis· calculated as a part of the State minimum 

program. 
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Q ·And ara the funds apportioned bet~1een the City and· County Boards 

of Education on the teacher· unit basis? 

A Yes. 

Q And is that specified in the act? 

A Yes. 

Q now-, r.- want to dire.ct your attention . to the minimum _program 

fund, that is,.- Title 52, Section 209; under the minimum ~rogram 
fund admirustration, do you, as State Superintendent, have any 

discretion in the allocation of these funds? 

A None except that I have specified to you with reference .to 

exceptional teachers and/or ]Jecauee of sana ~ueuai attendance 

situation, 

Q Are funds allocated 'unqer this _statute in Alabama on teacher· unit 

basis? 

A Far·t of them are; teacher salaries are allocated on a teacher 

unit basis, ~pi'tal outl.D.y is on a -teacher unit basis, other 

current _expenses _are o.n a current teacher unit basis, but school 

transportation is allocated on a ·separate fomlila 1·1hich takes 

into conside-ration the density of popUlation by · density groups 
. . . 

and · the cost of transportation wi thin those density groups-. 

Q Dr. Meado~1a; is there any distinction of race - · 

A No. 

·Q -- in the appropriation or allocation of these fUnds? 

A No; no. 

Q ~/ould the --· would the teacher unit ba~is of a -~OUnty tha t bas a · 

--- ~ 
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predaninantly !lagro population receive the s_ame allocation of 

funds as a county in Alabama that b;.J,d a predaninnntly white 

poP,ulation? 

A If ~he sizes of schools were the -same, it woUld, but it i s 

calculated on the basis of the size of schools, with a acaller 

school caleulated _for eighteen pupils per teacher-units ~d. the 

largest_ one, now ...,. now twenty-nine for elementary and twenty

eight for high 'schools; it. might get more if it· had mora small 

schools. 

Q· ._ !!ott does a l d'cal Board of Education gat its money under the 

~:~inimlllll program? 

A The money is distributed monthly to _ the- C9unty _and City Boards 
. - -

of Education ba-sed on tlieir. prore.ta s~re. of the total minimlllll 

prog:IWll money for the ~thole · school system; · the -State first 

either borro1·1s !'rem itself or borrows money, and this time 

and last year it borrowed !'ran itself to advance 'this money · out 

there, but t)lat is all equalized back out, and i t is advanced 

out there based· on their ~eeds to r.~aet pay rolls, all the pay 

rolls for the month ending f i rst Septamber 30 and ·then t hrough 

October. 

Q Do you have ani discretion, Dr. l·1eadows? 

A No; sir. 

Q Does the_ State Department of Education or personnel under your 

direction _audit . the local Boards of Educati on? 

A The State Department of Education i n local .school accounting does 
'-

.-\ 
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sane administrative auditing, but the State Department of 

Education of Alabama does not do direct auditing of County and 

· . City Boards of Education; under. the ~aw it couid be done, but 

we · have ·depended upon ~lie examiners of the accounts, of those . 
audits • 

. Q All right, . sir. 

A And for 'the cities, for their own public accountants that. they 

employ ~o . -- to give an audit, and we ask f or a report of it. 

Q Am ·r correct that the teacher units are based on aver~ge daily 
pupil attendance? 

A Yes, sir; by 3i:oe of school. 

Q Is there any discretion in the allocation of. the average daily 
pupil_ attendance? 

A No, sir. The only -- the oniy thing that isn't completely set 

to start off with is the growth ·of attendance during a current 

year, and that is equated ba.ck as . nearly <Is we can on the basis 

of tile atte!ldance by size of· ·school. 

Q n0\'1, Dr. ;,{eadows, if 'Montganery County completed its accounting_ 
. . ' 

requisition and filed _ita requisition· in your office, would you 

or anyone under ·your direction and supervision have any dis

cretion in withholding these minimum progr~ fUnds? 

A l~o. _sir; -they don't even have to file a requisition; we don•t 

have any discretio_n about sending it out; as the money ~a 

avail able up at the State. capitol, it is sent out ·automat ically 

at near .the end of every month, except for this loan -situation. 
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· Q Do.es· the receipt pf that warrant depend upon your approval? 

i• \vall, I 'would hsve ·to send it; yes. 

Q Would you as State Superintendent of Education have authority 

or· have you ever exercised the authority of withholding funds to 

a _ local Board of Ed!lcation 

A Yos. 

Q -- under the -- that program? 

;. I have thE! authority -- I hava .. thst authority if that local Board 

of Education does not sutmit the repor.ts required. 

Q Assuming that · they submitted all of the accounting requisitions 

and reporting data, would Y.ou, as State Superintendant,. have 

authority to defer the payment of those funds? 

A No. 

Q vlould this same procedure be true in regard to the allocation of 

capital outiay .i'luid.s under any statewide ·bond issue ? 

A capital -- no, it would be follawirig the same plan. 

Q As· a ll!£ltter of fact, under Act nunber 243, the allocation of· 

funds,. I 'believe, is a -- is. a lll£lttar that addresses itself to 

the Alabama Ptiblic .School and Collage Authority; is this co~ct? 

A Yes, but we don°t have. any choice, either; we have. to a llocat e 

basad on tbat fo~ula. 

Q Now, lat. me ask you thi s, Dr. l·ieadows;: suppose Lowndes· County 

· desired to build a school bui lding under the funds appropriated 

..\ 

· .. ;. _ _ _ 
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,under Act number 243; do you, as Sta1;e Superintendent of 

)!:ducation, have any d-iscretion, or control 'in the matter ·of where 

that building wi-ll be ,J:ocated? 

A Yes. · 

Q \'/ould you· explain this to the co~t? 

. A The State Superintendent certifies to the authority tm t the 

proposed school building is located in a school center thali is . 

approved ey a survey, ·and that means that it has a chance. to 

remain a permanent center for school children. 

Q Suppose --

A It is just a. mat.ter ot · certifying .. that to the school. authority 

is what I do. 

Q Suppose a local Board of Education elected to b_tiild a nsv1 school 

in a n area of the' ·county that ~tas occupied predaninantly· by 

!lagro citizens: ·could ypu refuse the allocation of these funds, 

as State. Superintendent? 

A l-Jo, not because they are Negroe13; the only .way. :J: · coul.Q. _refuse to' 

recommend ·it as a top priority to the Public School· and College. 

Authority 1-toUld be tbilt it -- the proposal i s not .at a cent er 

' that is approved by 'our school survey, Iillich I approve; that is 

the only control there is • . 

Q All right; suppose 

A I£ it is in 

it is ·in Q 

A if it is in an approved center, I have got no discretion in i t. 

. ·\ 
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Q Does your Department- make the s"Urvey of the local school systems 

in regard to school centers? 

A ~le do £rom time to time, yea; to the extent the personnel is 

available to help do i t. 

Q Have you, as State Superintendent, on the tenn that you are 

presently . serving, and previous to this term·, ·advocated a 

consolidation program " of the public schools? 

A No have been. advocating a consolidli.tion of public schools since 

192!! through t;chool surveys, and rscommepded to start· with thEm 
. •" 

that no school _be 1Eii3s _than a · three teacher school for 13ix grade-s, 

if it ~"l!ls possible to transport the pupils. to a school center. 

The.n about, oh -- that was . ' _2!!, that is nearly forty year$ ago; 

about t~tenty years ago I have directed school surveys, .which 

moved up to a · teacher _per gra de, our minimum_recommendation ~~s 

to have a teacher per grade as the desirable, but 1~e 1-iould 

a pprove _ less than that if local justification _shO\ted tha t i t 

could be _ approved, we would approve one teacher school i f it · 

wasn't possible to transport them out of there • . 

Q . ~Tell, then, you are aayilll!; that you do have discretion in the 

mat_ter of the allocation .of capital outlay funds -

A No, air. 

Q --that are · not--

A '- No, sir; we don't have 

Q 

A 

Wait a · minute; wait a minute, Doct"or; excuse me a minute 

Yes. 

/ 
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Q Does your Department- make the s"Urvey of the local school systems 

in regard to school centers? 

A ~le do £rom time to time, yea; to the extent the personnel is 

available to help do i t. 

Q Have you, as State Superintendent, on the tenn that you are 

presently . serving, and previous to this term·, ·advocated a 

consolidation program " of the public schools? 

A No have been. advocating a consolidli.tion of public schools since 

192!! through t;chool surveys, and rscommepded to start· with thEm 
. •" 

that no school _be 1Eii3s _than a · three teacher school for 13ix grade-s, 

if it ~"l!ls possible to transport the pupils. to a school center. 

The.n about, oh -- that was . ' _2!!, that is nearly forty year$ ago; 

about t~tenty years ago I have directed school surveys, .which 

moved up to a · teacher _per gra de, our minimum_recommendation ~~s 

to have a teacher per grade as the desirable, but 1~e 1-iould 

a pprove _ less than that if local justification _shO\ted tha t i t 

could be _ approved, we would approve one teacher school i f it · 

wasn't possible to transport them out of there • . 

Q . ~Tell, then, you are aayilll!; that you do have discretion in the 

mat_ter of the allocation .of capital outlay funds -

A No, air. 

Q --that are · not--

A '- No, sir; we don't have 

Q 

A 

Wait a · minute; wait a minute, Doct"or; excuse me a minute 

Yes. 

/ 
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Q -- let me -- I am slow to ask the question. 

A Yeah. 

Q In the matter -- in the ~tter o£ the appropriation of capital 

·outlay funds for .. a building that - that is not an approved 

center; is this correct? 

A We have discretion as to the center, but not as to the allocation 

of the money. 

Q. ~That about the type of bUilding; does tba State school architect. 

have any discretion -in the approval or ' disappr.0val of the plana? 

A. !·lot if you have referen_ce to whetbe~ it is .a· frame structure or 

type of materilll that is in i-t·, _but tbG State :__ the Chi ef 

State School Architect· makes rec.OIIIIlendati ons with reference to 

arrangement or roans, but the local _Board do not have to follow 

that recommendation. 

Q Dr. 1-Ieadows, have you, as Superintendent, ever told a local Board 

of Education. that they co~d or could not use capital outlay 

funds for a particular purpose? You ever disapproved t he use 

of capital outlay. funds for a local Doard of Education? 

A Yes. 

Q . \~ould you give sane example· of this? 

A \'I ell, we bad - . I had the recent extllllple over in· Tuscaloosa 

·County of conatrucUng a school which pur survey did not < 

recommend as a permanent center. so I recommended that that not 

be givori' a top priority, that they give the · others a top 

priority and withheld it; now, since tbot time, the local School 

. \ 
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Board has questioned our survey findings and cited another 

survey by the University of Alabama, which ·I told them 1·msn•t 

binding on us. I have sent a survey staff. into that school and. 

"to. review that sch90l, and I have that review, but I have taken 

no further ·action on it. 
Q \'/ell, .does the authority have any discretion under this act? 

A !Jo, ·sir; they don't have any discretion to give the priority, 

as I .see it, except t o ~there I have approved it through these 

survetyil . 

Q All right. In regard to tho trade schools, which inquiry has 

been made;· is there any di.t'ferenee in the . opc;~ration of one trade 

school distinguished rr~ ·another? 

A There ~1ould ·be this dif'ference; one trade school might just;ify 

trade in an ar.ea ·that another. one couldn•t, but that would be 

the only difference. 

Q · \'/ell, my question is this; ~1o.uld the .trade school in Gadsden 

offer the same course of -instruction as, say, the trade s c4ool 

in !-iontgomery? 

A Not necessarily so; one might of'f'er barbering, but there might 

not be any demand for barbering in the _other area. 

Q' Are the trade s chools segregated? 

A The trade schools are not by any direction .segregated; they < 

operate as schools, and they can accept whatever pupils that·· they 

can justify to enter there; there is no restrictions been pia ced . 

on them. · 

'I 
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Q All right, sir. Dr. l-!eado~rs, is it also one of the duties of your office and the State Department _of -Education, under your · dir!lctiOJ?.i to certii'icat~ teachers? 
A Yes. 

Q _Do you have any discretion in· the matter · or certificating a teacher? 

A !~one . except for defensive emergency cert-ificates, and then only if the local ·Superintendent of Education requests that ri person be certificated and states that that School Board is not. able . to get a qualified teacher; that _is all I ··1Jin::e. 
Q Assume that a teacher applicant is a graduate of Alabama State College in J<!ontganery, and t)lat another teacher applicant is a graduat~ of Auburn or th~ University- of Alabama, each ·holding the same degree; would you or your· Departl!lent have any discreti6n as to· the type certificate _that that. particular teacher received? A The teacher with a Bacheloris degree would rank a rank two certi_ficate, provided that teacher had followed the educational courses required at each institution for" certification, and t rey are the. eame; no difference between thein .whatsoever. l-tust b:l.ve twenty-four hours · in educational courses, in~uding psychology, which is ve:cy_ valuable, of course. 

Q Is the pay scale of teachers based on the degree that they .hold~ A The State allotment to the local school system i s based on the rank of certificate, rank ono being a l-!aster• s . de~e, rank t 1·10 be;,ng a Baeheior•s degree, and on down tm . lino; no difference i n 
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then,t whatsoever. 

Wha~ a11thority do you, as State Superintendent, have i n the 

· matter of amploying ·a teacher? 

None. 

Who ha.s .this 'authority? 

County and City :Boards of EduCation. 

You mentioned previously· this morning 

Jlentioned what ? 

You mentioned this inorning, if I remember correctly, that you 

may have some authority in the matter of .t::tring a teacher, for 

Gx<liJlple, on a morals charge? 

A Thatt~ right, 

Q If that teacher had tenure status, would you have a)lthori ty to· 

fire the teacher? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q Who would have ·the authority as such to tire the teacher? 

A The County and City Boards of Education would have ~he authority 

to. fire t he teach\Jr, but. they cannot, employ a teacher who.' i s .not 

certifica ted. 

Q So bhen, to this extent~ t here .i s sane discretion by yo~ i n 

cartiti cating teachers; i s tha.t right? 

·A Except on the -.,. these defense certifi cates, and that 1s by 

requast of the local SUperintendents, whi~ I have honored ltith

o~t going. baek to them, but I don't nave any wi th referenee. t o 

the Bachelor's degree and f·!ast.erts degree .£ran any institution i f 

,·\ 
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they have had the t wenty-four hours of regular educational work. 

Q' How, I want 'to direct your attention to. Act .number: 25~; it has 

been referre-d to as Ho\ll e Bill. 446 _and been. further referred 

. - to a.s the anti-guidelines bill. 

A Yes. 

Q Are you familiar generaJ,ly with this _Act of the Legislature? 

A Yes; •· to some _extent. 

Q ~nd _l believe you prep ously said, . Dr. l~eadO'Its, that you 

· advocated its passage? 

A I advocated the passage of this bill as it is, .. bUt not of the 

original bill; I advocated and s~.nt a message to the Senate a!Xi 

to the Go~ernor that the origiml bill would need to be amended 

to even be applicable, and it was amended to fit in pretty well 

with what 'I recai!!Iiendad, ·and, the Governor approved it. 

Q Does this bill apply to elOI!Ientary aiXi secondary education funds? 

A It applies to-- this bill applies ' to a County Board of Education 

as to what it does \'lith -reference t o the commission that is 

involved in there. 

Q \'Tell, if 

A -And--

Q --do you · know whether or not 

A -- the only 't~ it ·applies to on elementary and high school is 
" 

'\ 

that no school syistEIII .would receive less froo federal funds ,than · 

it received -.in the fiscal year endiilg September ·30; 1964, 1~hich 

would be . primarily federal vocational mon--- money and same Title · 

Three money under the National Defense Act, \'thich is a very Sliall 

~ 
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amount. 

Q Do you know whether or not Act number 252 specifically excludes 

elementary and education· _:.. elementary· and secondary edu~ation 

fundt;J? 

A It excludes everythiilg except what was received ·prior to 1964. 

frcm the federal fund. And, of course, there ~tas _.no Act 139-10 

prior to that ; ime. 

Q .!Jr. l>leadows, does it exclude Title .one funds under ~he 1965 

Elementary and Secondary Education· Act? 

A Yes. 

Q That is my question? · 

A Not included in there. 

Q You answered previously that. the functions of your o·ffice have 

changed relatively n?ne, with the exception of administering 

finances of federal f'UDds; is this correct? 

A Yes, and personnel to do that. 

Q Do you ha;ve within the Division of Administration and Finarice 

a person in charse of· Title· One funds? 

A Primarily, subject to approyal of the State Superintendant oi' 

Education. 

Q \'iell, · do ·you have a man thD.t works particularly with Title One 
. < 

A Yes .• . , 

Q Is he delegated by you authority to work .1dth the ·local Boards of 

Education? 

.-\ 
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A iqell, yes, consult with them; yes. 

Q i•lha.t is his Ila!De? 

A Boockhold,t. 

1.36 

Q . ~.o your personaJ. knowiedge, has. he worked \~ith the local Boards 

of' ' Education 

A Yes.· 

Q -- in qualifying thsm for Title One i'uilds? 

A Yes.; yes." 

Q Has he .disseminated in£onnatiori. receivect by your De~ent 

frOill the u. s. Office. of Education. for the local Boards?. 

A Yes. 
Q And has · he lioen insti'Uillentai, in you;- . opinion, in rec.eiving the 

approVal of' the u. s •. Oi"f'ice of' several of the Boards, l ocal 

Boards·, for. receipt of Title ·One funds~ 

A That is .a. ·difficult question. He is a consultant, consults 

/ 

with these _local. Boards as .to how to follow the plan' that t·lo~d 

meet approval, and to that extent he wo1,lld be instrumental; but 

those plans all cOllie to me for approval and s ignature. · He 

doesn't - he dooantt .have authority to ~pprove an::r of them; no

body has except. ·the State Superintendent. 

Q Dr. l-ieado~ts, have any federal funds been deferred by action of 

the u. s. Commissioner or Office of Educatioo? 

A 

' \. Q 

A 

Yes. 

Jl!ive they been deferred i n Alabama? 

Yes. 

. -\ 
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- Q: Do you know how mouy systans hnve had federal. i'uDis deferred 

by --action of tb& u. s. Office? 

.A - I couldn't give ·:,.ou the exact number t~y, because !,;hat changes 

frQ!l day ·to day, and I don't try to memorize them~ but no 

federal tunds were ever given t 'o Tarrant City,- they didn't apply; 

to -- none to !.fountain Brook_, Hountain Brook never d.id apply_ 

for any; and no federal funds wez:e given to Bibb Cotnty last 

year, because Bibb never did, in my judgment, miiet the 

requirements', 

Q Ali right. 

A And we withheld ~f.ilcox County ~til ~ght there al; the" last,

and then John Gardner, HEW, ~errulad t~ u • . 5. Cailnissioner 

or Education and -rUled tbat Wil--- that Barbour County - I said 

Wilcox -- didn •t -- he ruled that, Barbour County lad met enough 

of the requirements to qualify for fUnds, so that is why it is 

not- easy to determine whnt is deferred and what is,utt, So I 

have to constantly study that .. all the tlme to make sure that I 

do comply with the re~tion. 

Q Has this ·diVision of your office coll(l.uct!ild workshops in tho 

matter 

A Yes. 

Q --- of rec_eivil:lg -

A Oh, yes, 

Q -and being eli~ble 

A That's right. 
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Q -- for Title One fUnds? 

.A That's right. 

Q l-!O'It, you were asl<ed prev:i,ously, Dr. 1-'!eadows, if you .or the State 

Department of Education conduc;ted separot.e institute meetings · of 

teachers fo;t:' 1~hites and He,gro? 

A No, .I don't• 

Q Did you ~- does the State Department of Ed~cation or you, as 

Superintenda.rit, have anything to do with institute meetings? 

A ·oh, ye's; ~te can attend, but ~Ia don:'t direct h0'11 they are to be 

held, and ~1a have got no say-so over it. 

Q lfuo does direct it? 

A County and _City S;perintendent~ and Boards of Education. \·/ell, 

let me say this to the court; since yotir -- your ruli~ ·. of the 

13t.h, I have never had n · segregated meeting o.t' any personnel in 

our office or\1hole set up; I have abided by your ruiing on that • 

i,!ft, . S:UTH: We have no further questions at tllis time , 

if the court please. 

r.m. SATTERFIELD: . Hay it please the court, we ha_ve 

no questions at this time. 

JUDGE RIVES: Any o.t' the other da.t'endants llilve a·ny . 

questions o.t' Dr. I·leadows? 

~m. 1-tADISOU: · Your honor, I ·\'lould like to present 
.< • 

~o the .court .at this time my aori-in-low, 1-lartin Ray, .f'x'au Tuscaloosa, 

who represents ths Tuscaloosa City alll;l County. Boaitis o . .r Educati'?n,' 

JUDGE RIVES: Happy to have you ~lith us. · 

. -\ 

J 

/ 

.. · .. J· . 
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l·IR. RAY: I would J->.nve t110 or three questions of this 

l'litness, i.f the ~ourt please. 

JUDGE RIVES: All ·right, . sir, 

BY l.rR; RAY: 

Q Dr. l-!eado~rs, .do you re'call having some· telepho1]9 conver-sations . 

. with Dr. vi, vl. Elliott, 'the County Superintendent i n Tus~ociaa 
County? 

A ·oh, y.es • . 

_Q And do you recall having ·aome of these telephone conversations 

in_ September of this year rela.t i va to the aasigrine~t of sane ne~r 

pars onnel? By the County Board? 

A I don't remember 1·rhen it ~tas. 

Q Do .you recall, sir, discussing trith Dr. Elliott the possibility 

of the reaasiganent of tl'lo new' teachers, two Negro teachers, 

that trere assigned to tlhite ·s-chools by the Bo!l.rd? 

A Yea, I discussed that . with them as not -being r equired und-er Title 

Six of the Civil Rights Act. 
Q ·All r i ght , sir; I ·will ask you if you recall on one occasion 

recanmending that they be transi'erred·, and then on a subse quent

occasion advising that they be reilsaigned in your conver sations · 

with Dr. Elliott?. 

A That has been my requisit~on -- recommendation on that in 

accordance With. Title Six of the Civil Rights Act of ,1964-._ 

Q And, Dr. r~eadoila - -

A 1'/ell, let me SllY this to the court; that. is because ·of these 

~ 

1: J 

__ , 

··· . 

/ 
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peeitions that; 1·1ere coming in frcn over three thousand ·:>r six 
·thousand people asking that; sanething be done about; it;. 

Q Did. you !'.ave a petieion i-n Sepeember, . Dr. I•lelld0\'16, ·eha1; you 

relied on? 

A \~hilt; is your question? 

Q \fuen did you receive a petition? 

A I did not reqeive a P9eitibn; the Superintendent received one, 

and· he told me he did, and the GOvernor's office receiVed two. 

Q Do you recall ~That month? 

A I don't remember what months . now . ehey··we:-e, but· they l'l~re near · 

the opening of school tlhen tho~e teachers were assi gned, accordil'.g 

to my memory. 

Q All right, sir; did· you have an occasion or recall a conversation 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

with Dr. Elliott a round October 17 concerning the possible 

.granting of additional t eacher Units in TI!Scaloosa County System'? 

Yes. 

At. that time did you ' also .have a convarsation, or during the same 

day, ~rith nr. ?nul - .!·1r. Paul Singleton?. 

Y~s: it .~s with reference to that and ' with r eference to meeting 

11ith them u · they wap.t;ed to meet. 

And· did ·you meet with .them? . 

Yes. 
And was that uiaeting held . in Tuscaloosa? 

Yea. 

And 111ls it held at t;h.e county Board office at your request? 

/ 

. \ 
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.Yes --well, .I don't necessarily say at my request: . I t .old than 

I would be gl!id to meet ~lith them ·if' they. wanted to meet . 

All right; Doctor, did you call Dr. -Elliott, ·or did he call you? 

· I called Dr. Elliott.: 

Did you --

·And I . called Baul Sterling, both. 

Paul Singleton? 

Yes, ·tbat •s right. 

And was the meeting arranged? 

What did you say? 

i'Tas the rnee.t;ing held? 

Yes, I was ca!+ed back by ·the secretary and told the meeting 

\iould be held and when it was held. 

All r::.ght; I 

And would be glad for. thEIC! _:. to meat ~lith them. 

All right; D.octor·, I -~wuld ask- you, Doctor, if. you \iere a~1are 

at that til:le there \~ere actually six instances i n the .,-- :i.n the 

Tuscaloosa .County School System where the teachers ~1ho had been · 

-assigned were teaching in schools where their race was tlw 

minority? 

A I don't understand your question. 

Q Ware ·you aware that the~ were i'our teachers teaching in 

predOillinantly tlegro schoois who were uhite teachers~. 

A I was told that tht;~re were sCilla there; yes. But I had no petition 

and nq ·request with rei'erence to those .teachers whatsoever i'rom 

....... 

/ 
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anybody. 

-~ At. the meeting that \i!lS held, . ~rere you asked i f the State would 

grant no_t _ tMO additiolllll teacher units, but Six· total teacher 

units? 

A ! ·.don't remember beiog· asked that question. 

Q .\11 right, sir. ~lould it ·be a portion or a p!lrt of a policy of 

nondiscrillliOO.tion t hat . if stude~ts at~nd - students attending 

predomino.ntly white schools who liere being ta~ht by a Uegro · 

teacher . ~reys given the choice of choosing bet~ieen a Negro 

teac;her and a white teacher, would it not!llao be a part of 

nondiscr~inat_ion to of:fer. the same ci1o:tce to Negro _students ~:ho 

~1ere attending a school and being taught by n lihite teacher? 

A It was, and· that was offered in a general le·tter to the 

Superintendent, Woodro1·i Elliott, and to all Superintendents in 

the State. 

Q That all students 

A Yea, sir. 
· Q -- would be given that choice, ~mather they be in predominantly 

·negro .or predominantly white schools? 

A That is -spelled out in the release. that i s - a copy of 11hich is 

before the court. 

UR. RAY: All ri@!ht, . sir. If I may have the_ :court's 

indulgence for a mcment, see if I can find it. 

Q . Doctor,·· are you awars how many crosa:..oyers ·of. staff we have in 

the Tuscnlooaa City System? 

.-\ 

· .. ;,, I ... ·. · 

/ 
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A I have not made any special study of the Tuscaloosa City . Syst~ 

cis: such 'with reference to the total picture. 

·q -All right, ·sir • . Would it be ;dt?in your general lmowledge· that 

perhaps ·there are -two !Iegro . teachers in pt'edCDinantly white 

schools and four white teachers in predominantly l~egro sc!lools 

in Tuscaloosa City? 

A No, sir; I amno~ ,~;~ware of that, Q_ecnuse· the Superintendent has 

certified to me ~bat he has only one_ in :regular classroom work, 

Q 

A 

with a 1·1hite teacher 

recently. 

a Uegro teacher in a 1·1hite school 

All right, sir; al;ld for what did he certify, 1rlth regil.rd to 

number three of your reqUest· on -- of October 27? 

Certified that there ~rare three white t~chers in - teach:i,ng 

in !lagro schools, but there again, I have not had any report of 

any petition of anybody with_ reference to the City assignment 

_of teachers anywhere. 

Q ·All right,- sir; you have made . no calls to the Superintendent of 

the Tuscaloosa City System at_ all? 

A · I sent n quastionna'ire· to him; yes, sir. 

Q That is ths only contact you have had with hiD; is that correct? 

A Yes, sir.-

Q Dr. Headolis, with re~ to tlie questions concerning the meeting 

~ with the Tusc8.1oosa County Board_ of Education, I would like ·to · 

show you a letter dated October 24, and see if you can recognize 

it, please? 

"' - ·--------

"' ·. · 

.·\ 
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·A Yes. 

' r.m. RAY: All righ1<, sir. Let's -- excuse me 

ha.ve this marked for identification. 

TilE CLERKi Defendants' Exhibit number. 5 for 

identification. 

I'm • RAY: Thank you. 
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Q Uow, Doctor., on the identified Exhibit number 5, I will ask you 

if~t notes the ·fact ~hat ~~o additional white teacher units . 

11ere offered-? 

A ' Yes, it says so. 

Q And this was the letter dir.E1cted to the Tuscaloosa· ·cc;mnty B'oard 

of Education? 

A "' Yes. And Superintendent. 

Q All right, sir; and do you recall what the da~e of the release 

Was -W!lereby any student body who vtas taught· by_ a teacher whose 

race was in .the lllinority eight haml a right to choose _in that 

school? 

A I do not ·liave that release _in my ·r -ile here. 

0. All right. 

A It was Umned~teiy thereafter. 

r-m. RAY: Hay ·I have this. marked, please? 
' ' ' 

: . . 

TilE cLERK: Defendants• E."<hibit number 6. 

Q Doctor, I show you Defendants• Exhibit 6 'that bas been marked 

for identii'ication, and aak you if you l'lill note what date it· 

bears? 
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A Octob~r 25. 

9 . AI).d what date doea ·Exhibit ntillber 5 that has been marked i'or 

ident~f~cation bear? 

A October 24. 

q · All right, sir; does the release wbich is the. marked Exhibit 

mmber 6 countemand the letter · directed to the Board? 

A No. 

l·m. S!UTH: Excuse me.; I won't hold you up._ . 

Q \'Tell, I ask you, is that -- I then ask, as a matter of fuct, 

.all that the Tu.s~lposa Co.unty System has been· offered then; 

fa ctually then, is two additiona~ white teacher units; is tr~t 

correct, sir? 

They trere offered that speci.fi cCJ.lly as a result ·of the pet<.tion, 

but the general letter states that they could qualify on the 

otMrs if they requested it• 

Al'l right, sir. Doctor· -- · 

And provided in carryi~ out the examples there . 

Doctor, is -- does -yo~ records. reilect .whether or not the 

Tuscaloosa Ci ty School System is eligible for ne~t projects o.f 

f ederal funds? 

I don't r emember it. 

What about the County? 

I don't remember tlwm just off hand about it. . .. \,. 

Inso.rar as you are aware - now~ Doctor, what is the status o.f the . 
. . 

staff in the Tuscaloosa County _Syst001;_ do t hey still. have the six 

< 
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teacher cross-overs? 

!> . Do _they have -- still have what? 

Q The eiX .teac!lers who have-crossed over, insofar as you know? 

A The ·latest report' from Ttiscaloosa County shot~s that they have 

!'our whites aild two llegroes, six. 
Q _ And whnt is the date of' thnt report, if' you have it there, 

Doctor? 

A ~Tell,, that is recen~ly.; , I don't have thE!. date put doWn here, but 

it -is a recent questio~ire. 

Q _ _ \'lould it- be within the last thirty days, in your opinion? . 

A Yes, s ir; definitely tlithin the last thirty days. 

Q And would that be some several days af'ter your meeting With t he 

_,. Tuilcaloosa County Board? 

A Yes. 

z.m • • RAY: I would like to introduce- Exhibi.ts 5 and 6 . 

l·ffi. SMITH: llo objection. 

r.!R, SATTERFIELD: Uo objection. 

Q Doctor, inso!'ar as you are aware, has the Tuscaloosa County 

Board, Dr. El.liot_t, the Tuscaloosa City Board of' Education, or 

Dr. Nelson chnoged' its_ pl!Uls or taken any action a·s a result of' 
. -

your suggestions or urgings with regard to the implementation of' 

their desegregation plans?' 

A I have no notice of' any change. 

MR. RAY: I believe 'that's all of' this witness~ 

l.ffi, GRAY: Redirect, your honor? 
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JUDGE RIVES: All right, s:Lr. 

REDIRECT EXA!.UNATION: 

BY MR . GRAY: 

Q Dz:. nead01-is, I think you testii'ied . thD.t you have. done nothing at 

all to inter,fere with 'c~urt ordered desegregation o:r schools ·

A That's right. 

Q -- in Alabama? 

A ThAt's right. 

' Q Did ·you 'understand, sir, thi.s court's order o:r July ;13, 1966,, to 

only be negative? 

.A I don't know .what you mean by ·nagative. 

Q I mean do you understand the ~rder as placing no .a:f:firrnative 

duties on you, .but .orily the ·negative duty o:r not interfering with 

court integrated or court desegregation? 

A The ordor is that there be no i~terference with any plan to 

· eliminate nondiscrimination; the · order doesn •·~ use the tiord, 
. . . 

"Desegregation" or "Int0gra~ion, ir an~1here, azxi I have follo1~ed 

that order. 

Q Now, did you understand that order to be only applicable to 

court schools under court order? 

A · No, I understood it would be not to interfere with any ~],cln, to 

not have nondiecrilllination anywhere, and I havo followed . that. 

Q Do you understand that order to have placed any affirmative 

duties upon you as Stat.e Superintendent of Education t-o do .ani . ~ . . 

act toward eliminating segregation in the school systems of ·t his 

. ) 

/ 
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/ 
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State? 

A !lo,. not exce);lt as it involved discrimination; if it involved 

discriillination, yes, and that is what I have dona. 

Q Now, I think you testii'ied. tha't you encouraged the various local 

· su~rintandents to si8n the 1955 ·· -- •65 gu~delines? 

A If they wanted federal :f'lmds only. 

Q l"low; d_id ypu encourage tho~e same Beards that if ·they ¥/anted 

fad~~al f~ds in .l966, to sign- the 1966 guidelines? 

A rio, because of the two f'a-ctors in there of' ha1ring to do with the 

placement of teachers, 11hich is in vig.lence to .Title Six, ·in. my 

opinion, and with rei'erance to ·--

JUDGE.RIVES: That is repetitious, Counselor; he 'has 

already gone over that. 

WITNESS: That's rigl!t• 

Q llow, I thinlc you have testii'ied, sir, that with r~spect to 

certain f'unds, State i'unds, t-hat i n some instances you have acme 

discretion and other· instances you have no discretion? 

A That's right. 

THE. CLERK: Plaintiff's' Exhibit number 11 for 

identification. 

Q Now, earlier I think I asked you about sane telegrams tl-.at you 

had sent to various School Boards in which you· told those School 

Boards if they did not respond to your latter o£ l·1a.Y 24, th<lt i t 

would be necessary to cut off further distribution . o£ their . 

funds'; will you look at the· copy of what purport . to be those 

/ 
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telegrams with the names of the schoQ.l systems~ and tell u.s 

whethe-r or not you sent . those telegrams or ordered thom sent? 

A It doesn't say, ilcut ·of£ a.ily furth~r distributioJJ.s of a.ny ' fuilds 

to your scho~l. system." 

Q Did you send or have·· sent these . telegrams? 

A Yes, because they ·had not made the reports required .by the State 
. 1 . . 

Board of Education. .And ~1e have always done that; they ha.ve to" 

' turn ·in the re~orts • . 

r.m. GRAY: We offer --

A School Board. has to ·turn i.I1 a budge~ before· ~te allocate mone.y. 

~m. cRAY.: Plafntiffs' "EXhibit. 

Q llmt, ~he report you are referring to there is whiit action they 

had· taken with respect to HEW guidelines.? 

A l•Tell, that's right. 

Q The execution ·of 4.4.l.,.B? 

A Yes, sir; ·tha.t is ~ight. 

r.m. GlAY: \'Te have no further questions. 

JUDGE RIVES: ·Any further -- any further questions? 

l•1r. Barrett? 

1m. BARRETT: Yes, your honor; a £m1 .• 

BY r.m. BA.'mETT: 

Q Dr. Ueadows, you 'l'ef'erred to the siglung of' 4.4.1 £oms~ 4.4.1 for 

the 1965-66 school year, I believe --. \. 

A 

Q 

Yes. 

and you testi.f:!.ed that you encouraged local Boards to execute 

.-~ 
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those fonna; is that correct? 

A If they ~1anted to receive federal .1\lnds only. 

· Q I understand • 

. A Yea • . 

·Q: Is. it true that a _. -- a district executing a fonn 441 for. that 

laat school year di'd so a .s an alternate to _a desegregation plan; 

is that correct? 

A I don•t know. 

Q ~~~~1,, .are. you familiar ~lith the general requirements of t he 

Offi.c·e of: Education for . that school year 

A . Sixty-- -

Q - - under . Ti tle Six? 

A Yea ; generally. 

Q Are you aware that the 1</aya in ~lhich a school district could 

qualify for c.ontinued federal financial assistance was to file 

a form 441, which ~ms an ·a'Ssuranc~ that there was no discrimina

tion in their pro~a 

A Yes. 

Q -- or, i f they could. not do that , because they had a dual school

system, file a voluntary- desegregation plan, or, third, aul:mit 

a final court order in which 

are you· familiar with that? 
uridar which they were operating; 

A Wha·t -I worked out with .CamnissiollSr Kepple 1·ma to allow them ~o 

f ollow the i'reedan of choice of students basi s, and ·t hat is'· t he 

l'iay tie operated. 

'' 

/ 
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Q Dr! · l·ieado~/!3, ~rere you aware that there ~rere thos~ three wa?s of 
qualifying for continued federal financial assistance? 

A · t Was aware that those ~rare stated, but it was not -definite as 
to how much of ~hat ltoulci -~e required " or 110uld ilot be required, 
and my agreement with. Ccxm:~issioner Kepple in his oWl1 office w.as 
to tlll~r :f'reedan of choice of· stUdents into these schools within 
reasonable travel distance; thlit .is the basis that I opera ted. 

Q Dr. ~Jeado~riJ~ ·did you not understand that the execution .of a fort>.J. 
44J.was an alternate or a substitute for .filing a voluntary 
desegregation plan? 

A r.ty understanding 11as that trheil. t;hey signed that and ·said that 
they would go on freedail of choice basis, that that ~rould be 
acceptable. 

Q It was not accepted by the Office 9£ Education; is that correct? 
A It. was acceptable by the u. s. O.ffice or -Educati on, and Francis 

Kepple, u. s. C~issioner _ of ~ducation, agread to it in Ius 
own office in ·a conference. 

Q Do you 1-.now hmr many school ·di stricts in. Al,abam!l submit t ed form 
441 for that year and had it accepted by the O.ffice of Education? 

A Hos~ of: them did; .I don't remember the exact number. 
Q You kn011 -- you say most of. tbem su.b!nittsd it? 
A Yes. 

Q 

A 

Do you know hOI'f many of them ood 4 - 441 accepted by the· offi ce? · 
I don't remember the number off hand n011. 

Q .~Tall, isn't it a fact thAt CulJ,man City, _11hich had no Negro 

/ 
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students, 1<13-S the only one that hnd a fonn 441 accepted? 

A No; · I wouldn't !mow that; I told you that 1'/e. submitted ·441:. and 

with the agreement to go on a i'reedCI!i o.f choi·ce basis; the. t I·Jas 

th~ .basi!3· that I operated in 1965. 

Q t/ell, let me aak .you this,. Dr. !Ieadowa; was it ·your recommendation 

. at that time that school · districts sul:mit _if they ~rished a fonn 

441 if they wanted federal fUnds? 

A On the basie of free~om of, choice of the students, if they wanted 

federal funds, unless they ~rere under court order; if they were , 

under court order, abide by the court order. 

Q · And it was your · suggestion at that til!j.e_, if they wanted federal 

money, they file a form 441; is· that correct? .· 

A Yes, on -the basis ·tbAt they would have a freedc:m of choice for 

students on it, that woUld combine, together; my recQI!!Olendation 

was combined together; and if yo~ ·ask me a hundred times, the 

answer is going to be the same. 

Q ~/as it a part of your suggestion cr recOmmendation at that til:le 

thay the school districts; in tiling a form 441, ·file \'lith it 

a voluntary plan for desegre&ation? 

A l·!Y re.commendatio~ was as I have repeated, that and nothing more; 

ttilt if they ..,anted federal funds, to sign the 441 and state that 

their p~ _would be a · rreedom of choice basis; state the grades 

they wanted to, but I thought .it was better _to state the full 

twelve grades on ~ondiscrimination basis than it was to pick out 

some grades, but they, as local school people,. would .have to 

r-· 
I 
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· detennin~ wh~ther they could do that or not; they might not have · 
room t~ do ·it, and __ so it would be up to tl~m to make tha t 

decision, and that .is my _recoromendation ~0 than. 

1-m. BAARETT: · If the · court please, it might be 
convenient to both the court and_ counsel to refer. to further note
books tie have prepared. These contain what we regard as .the 
pertinent ~ederal statutes~ T_:i.~le Six l'lill rec\ te only one; · certain 
of the State statutes; certain ragul.,!itions and guidelines of tre 

. Departm!lnt oi' llealth, Education, and Wel.fare; ani certain fonns 
used by that Department in implementing Title Six. tlith t ..l.m court's 
permission, I will --

JUDGE RIVES: All right·, · air. 

z.m. BARRETT: -- distribute it. 

JUDGE RIVES: I suppose we take judicial notice, and 
it is for the "convenienc·e of the court, I presume . 

· r.m. BARRETT: Yes, _ sir; I don•t· offer these a s an 
Exhibit~ but merely :for .the convenience of the· court and counsel. 
If the court please, I have, also, a tabulation of- the statUs of 
the various . Alabama school d.istri¢ts with respect to compliance 1-r.i th 

i . Title Six as shown by the records oi' the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welta:re; I have. _handed a copy to at least soma of 
:the counsel, and if there is no objectd:'Ofl-, and for . the convanience 
of both the court and counsel, I will liistributa those, also. 

JUDGE RIVES: All right, sir~ Well, letts go ahead 
am concluda ·with the witness. 

~--_ --<., 

I 
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l·ffi. BARRETT: I tlill. Hay I see Defendants• Exhibit 

number 1, please? . 

Q Dr. Meadews, ·calling your attention to Defendcmts• ·Exhibit .number 

1, -can you tel_l me approximateJ,.y what i?e.riod of tiDre does th:l-s 

.correspondence cover? 

. A l'flJB.t correspondence are we discussing, please, sir? 

Q I am discussing Defendants• Exhibit number l, which consists of 
. . \ 

A 

~ 

. A 

Q 

A-

Q 

a number of copies of letters which you have. identified under 

questioning by your own counsel as letters fro~ your files? · 

Approximately the uist year and. a half; simililr. typ?. _letters 

. 11ere sulxnitted before to the court. 

· ·Does. it include all of the correspondence for tl:iLlt period? 

"oh, no • 

Dr. l-ieadotts 

. It doeS' include· all the correspondence with reference· to thj_s 

matter of p;t.acement of teachers or ·bus · rout~s that - - tliat ~1e 

have for thAt period. 

Dr. l·leadows, you have testified regardiDg the compu~ti.on of the 

districts' funds Upder the mi nimum program fund, or the minimum 

fund program, ~ihichever it is .called; is it correct ·that the 

amount due a particulil:'-"_ school -is computed by dividing the 

average daUy attendance for the preceding year by a divisor;' 

is that correct? 

A For .a different size s chool; yes. 

Q Is that divisor i'iXG!i by statute? 

J 
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Fixed by the State Board of Education. 

And ·fran time to 'time the divisor has been dl.ange_d; i sn't that 

co;rrect? 

A !lot. much~ · the last change was reducirig ·elementary school, for 
' . 

the larger. school o! ave~ge dai ly attendance or a hundred 

. ninety-five, above, i'rcm thirty-one down to. tl-ienty:-nine, because 

additional appropriation was nio.de available to make that possible . 

Q So the diVisor is changed i'rcs time .to time if. necessary? 

A If additional funds are provided so they can r educe th~ir 

teacher units, but that has been the major ch:lnge over a period 

of years . 

Q And if t he divisor is reduced, ~he number of teacher units 

increases, and t he' amount of -money going to the school system 

increases; is that correct? 

A ObViously. 

Q ia 'it also a fact that under certa·in situati ons the diviaor i s 

different -for different schools? 

A Uo, s ir; they are all uniform for the same size· school. 

Q But for a different si::e schqol, the_ di visor is different; is 

tlat. correct~ 

A Tblltte right• 

Q And the ~tats B®rd determines whether such a difference shall be 

establishl!d and 'wbat the diff erence shall be; i s that correct? 

A That is already ~etermined; yes, sir; dmm through t he year s .• 

Q Is i t one of the purposes in having a larger divisor f or 

----<J 
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unapproved schools that are of the small si~e to encourage 

mergers, . con?olida·tion of schools? 

A Yes, s~; ·that is .. the only purpose. 

Q Has ·the Boord on any occ.a·aion determi!'led that teacher units 
. . .· 

.shoul:d be denied to a particular· school for any particular 
. . ·, 

reason; I just don't mean a . school, t mean a . school system?· 

A. Ho, sir. 

Q Po you, recall, Dr. Heado~s_, a resolution o :f'nirly recent date· 

by tthich school .syst·ems having a school or a class in which 

absenteeism resulted in less than siA~y-six per cent attendance 

would be denied teacher un:l.ts? 

A ·There was such a resolution, but it hos never .been applied. 

Q · That was adopted by the ·Board? 

A. Ye~h, but it has never been applied; we. have rtev~ . had a · case 

reported to us to apply it. 

~· Q A~ that was in e~ercise of its statutory aut.hori ty to fix the 

divisor in the computation o;f teacher units; :i:s that correct? 

A ·T~t had ''nothing to. do with the divisor; that dealt with 

attendance. 

Q I stand corrected; I .stand corrected. I believe you .teati.fied 

that the amount to 'which a school system was entitled for t r ans

portation o£ students was. ~so cailputect under the minimum progr:::m 

i'und; is that correct? 

A It i s computed; yes. 

Q On the .basis of teacher units; is that correct? 

I-
I . 
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. '\10uld still be eligible to get the money so they coj,lld . get 

satisfnctory .bbsses • 

. Q . Doesi_~.'t the regulation -

A vie ha va never had a case of re.f'us:ing any for an unsafe bus that 

I know of. 

l•m. BARRE'I'l': l'!aY I have Government's Exhibit 127, 

please? _I , beg your pardon· we have it • . 

Q tlr. l·leadOI'ta, ·I will hand :you: Govarment 'a Exhibit ntmlber 127, 

which is a copy of certain ragulatiom~ of the Sta,te Board of 

Education dated i n July, 1965, anQ,. I vlill call your attenti.on 

to Section II of those regulations -~ it is Roman I I -- titled, 

"Allotment foll' · School Tranaportntion," and on page :fo~ -of the 

regulations·, I Will ask you t~ read paragraph two and ask if that 

refreshes your recollection? 

A · Section two of page four? 

Q · Yes, sir? 

A "State Superintendant o.r Education shall hava the authority ·to 

exclUde the . attendance o.r. children ·t .ransported to school centers' 

11hich oenter_s are UDElpprov~ by aur.veys conducted by t he State 

Department ·o.r Education." But that only gives the authority; I 

have .. nfilver axercised that aut.hority. 

z.m. BARnETT: · If the court please, I will a sk that< 

t.his doc\JilBnt, ·lf~ch ia a copy o.r a letter i'rom th,e files of -the 

State of Alabama, .Depe.%1:mant of Education, dat.ed r.tay: 27, 1964; 

addressed to l·lr. C. E. Boozer, Superintendent, Cal.-- Calhoun County 

/ 
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Board of Edacation, and sie;ned by I>Iarvin H. Killingsworth, be marked 

for ide~t~fication as a Gov.erD!l~t Exhibit._ It has heretofore been 

an Exhibit in connection with the depos;Ltion of l•tr. Boozer and was 

there marked as number ..- Exhibit nu:nber -'2.5 to __ the deposition: 

. THE. CLERK: GoverD!lent Exhibit J:!UD.ber 165, -

1'/IT!lESS: You want this? 

l•m. B¥tRETT: Yes; thank y,pu. 

Q -Dr. 1-ieadows, I would, like to show you G.overnment Exhibit number 

165 for identifi~tion, and call to your attention - w_ell, f i r st , 

let me ask you, does t hat appear to be a copy Oi'··a letter that 

was sent from your Department? 

!). · i don't know whether it was-·or not; I didn•t sign it, 

Q Does that appear to be the letterhead stationery of your Depart-

ment? 

A Yes, it is, definitely. 

Q Do you mow the man whose !lllllle appears a:s signer of t!1lt letter? 

A Yes, sir; I know him. 

Q \'/here is he employed? 

A State School Architect, State Department of Educati on, 

Q He _worka for you? 

A Yes , air, 

Q I would like to call your attention to the listing in the first 

~ page of the letter o£ certain schools under a heading, "Approved 

. Projects for calhoun County ·Board of Education"; would you tell 

us, ·please, air, 'the significance of approval ·such a s is i ndicated 

-, 

·. 
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in that docunent? 

A I don't know of any_ significance; it is ·not signed by the· State 

sui;>er;lntendent. of Education, am he has nci authority to approve 

centera or -not approve them as architect. 

Q Is · it your testimony, sir, _t"illlt a letter such as that was 1-dthout 

· your authority? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q And was outside_ the_ scope of ~authority of the State Department 

of Educa!;ion? 

A- Outside the scope or authority as delegated by the sta·to 

Department of Education; yes, sir, 

Q I will call your atte~tion to other schools · that are listed 

there under the heading, if I am not mistaken, "Disapproved" 

"Unapproved"? 

A Yes. 

Q Is ~t also _your testimony that the unapproval indicated in that 

letter ~~as outside the_ scope_ or your Department? 

A No, sir; not outside the scope of my Department as State 

Superintendent, but it wa-s outside the scope of the architect, 

and J: ani not sure that is his signature • 

. Q Would it have been within your authority as Superintendent to 

either approve or -- or leave unapproved these projects? 

A Yea, air; based on the infomatien I would have available. 

Q 
. ~ . 

And what would be the significance of approval? 

A The significance of approval in 19--- let's see this back ·here 
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the signifi~nce of approval of a school center would be that 

the State sc_hool .f'wxls cnn be spent on these centers, : but not 

on the other centers, and --. but :they could . build them with the 

local nioney if they,wanted to; we have never interfered wi~h them 

building til&ir school with _their local moziey _if they want to, _ 

even though - regardless o.f \1here it· is; that is -

JUDGE RIVES.: Who purports to have signed that 

lette_r? , 

1-!R. BARRETT: · I beg your pardon? 

JUDGE RIVES: I . say, who purports to · have . signed the 

letter? 

I•ffi. BARRETT: The l 'etter . is signed, 'Uarvin H. 

Killingsworth, Jr., School Architect" -

JUDGE RIVES: All· right, sir. 

z..m . BARRETT: - ·- · and it is on the l etterhead of the 

. State of Alabama, De-partment of Education, Hontgoi!lery, Ala~a. 

JUDGE RIVES: As I understand, Dr. 1-ieadotis .somewhat 

questioned the signliture; ._ has the letter been introduced in evidence 

heretofore? 

r.m. BARRETT: Not here_tofore; it was an E.'Chibit to the 

deposition o£ the l9cal Superintendent of Schools to whail_- the letter 

is addressed·. 

JUDGE RIVES: That · is all right. 

Q Dr. I-ieadows~' the requirement for this approval applies to 

construction projects under the State _Bond Act; isn't that true? 

J -
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A And under State funds; yes, sir. 

Q And also under the minimuo fund progr.Qm; is: that true? 

A Just ' the capital outlay. Uhd~!r the · minimuo program, which is very 

.IJIIIall. 

Q Well, the capital outlay is the only .portion of the-minimua 

prograin thAt could be used for .. construction; isn'tt that correct? 

A . No, sir. 

Q There ar~ other -

A Yes. 
Q -- parts of the minimum program? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q ~That parts are those? 

A Anything .except t ·eachers' salaries. 

Q You· mean transportati~n ~oney cotifd be spent for construction? 

A Yes, sir. 

Q !las the Board ·oi' Education adopted any regulations in that r.eg<:~l;l:l? 

A What Board of .Education? 

Q The State. Board a£ Education? 

A No. 

f.ffi. BARRETT: .llo. further questions. 

WITNESS: Thank you. 

JUDGE RIVES: . Any or· the othar plaintif.fs ha.;re any 

further questions .fr~ Dr. !•leadows? 

, russ FRANKLIN: No quastio~. 
JUDGE RimS: !my further questions i':rai1 the 

/ 
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defendants? 

l-m. SATTERFIELD: !lot at this time. 

MR. SUTII: Judge, I have -- pardon me 

question I I"IS.Ilt to ask • 

I have one 

. RECROSS EXA!-ITIIATIOH: . 

BY l-!R-. S•i;I:TH: 

Q Dr. i-teadows, · is the rat-io of · teachers to pupils significant, as . 

an educator, in your opinion~ 

A \·/hat is your question? 

Q Is the. ,ratio of teacher to pupils .or pupils to teachers signifi 

cant, in y our opinion as ~ educator? 

A Yos, sir. 

Q Is this the basis for· the change o£ .. the divisor on the average 

daily attendance of pupils ih regard to the. allacation of 

minimum progr~ · funds? 

A Yes, sir; the teachers reduced ,from thirty-one down to twenty

eight purely and solely to help decrease that pupil-teacher load; 

we want to get it down to twentr-five, but we couldn't .firxi 

enough money to do it; ·I:lllldmtn, twenty-five per teacher, _ 

elementary and high school , and that ie our gOal out in t he 

future. 

Q Has the cllllngo in tha divisor been applied to all systems 

' uniformly? . 

A 

Q 

-Yea, sir; no difference. in it whatsoever. 

Ncr.r --

. '-

. \ 
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A And never has bean; I have ~an in the Department of Eduelltion 

s~nce november l!l, 1929, axc_l[)pt for two years, .and there has 

never ,been .any change in that fran one system to. another. 

· , . Q Is -it one of yOUr dU~ies as State Superintenda~t, under ~he 
statutes, to promote Public education in Alabama? 

A Yes, siree.· 

Q \'/hy did you interfere with tha teacher -situation· in Tuscaloosa? 

A To, try to get a· good-learning si"tuatidn over there for those 

Q 

A ,. 

.Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

. . 

childr~n 1~hose .parents were greatly disturbed, aiXi for tbDt 

reason · op~y, if the occasion arose. 

Were you a~1are of any action that the United. States District 

Courts had taken in regard to :teacher integration? 

dh·, yes; I know that, as far as my record is concerned, that the 

courts have not decreed that you had to put teachers of one race 

in a school of another race for t66-67. 
Is that your understanding of tfi:Ja-t the courts -had held? 

Yea, ,air; yes, sir. 

ltera you ·aware of the systeDBin l~obile· and l·lontgomery? 

Yes, sir. 

wruit ~1aa your_ understanding of these two systems· in regli!rd to 

teacher integration? 

They are not required"to place teachers !ran one school to 

another of a different race in •66-67. 
rm. S.UTH: 

r.m. GRAY: 

I bEili'Gw that's all. 

I just want to offer a couple of other 

p 
I 

. ~ 
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?ocwuents, your .hQnor. 

JUDGE RIVES: You have any i'urther <JUestions i'er Dr. 

l-ieadews~ 

!-tit. GRAY: Yes, sir; I ·have some. 

JUDGE RIVES: l•lr. Ray wants tc .. ask 

l.ffi, SATTERFIELD: !lo, I do.ri't ~zant to ask -- I just 

~/ant to see that. 

BY l•ffi, RAY: 

Q Dr. t·!eadOtlS, -iilasmuc'h as we hilve discussed court orders, I will· . 

as)< 11' you recall a meeting held on narch 3.1, 1966,· in t he 

auditorium i n the De~rtment of.' Education .Builairig, whether or 

not in addition to discussing guidelines and . federal f orms tha t 

we als_o discussed a court decision, whi_ch was the n ontgomery 

County decision that was in ~:~rrect as or !•larch 31, •66? 

. A I qon't rellle::~ber discussing it; it was mentioned .i n the - in the 

hearing • 

.Q And do -- are you aware as -:- in that discussion as to ~zhether 

or not it made any menti on. or the daseg:x:ego.tion or starr as be i ng 

a part or the court ordered plan? 

A .I remelilber . ~ne· statement being made with reference to that, but 

I .don't remember who made i t or what i t ~ro.s all abou;t. . . 

Q Do you ilave .any o:Pilii~ as to whether .or not that- the ·l·!ontganery 

court ·decision did require the desegre@ation or s tarr a t that 

time? 

A I don•tbave any ccmnent on tbat. 

·. 
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Q · You don't know, sir·? 

A I don't have any comment on it. 

~m.· RAY: I believe that's ali. 

JUDGE RIVES: Any other questions "t!y anyone of Dr. 

meadows.? 

TilE. CLERK: Plaintiffs' ·Exhibits 12. and 13 for 

identification. 

1m. S•UTH: Are these already offered? 

llR. GRAY: II~, I am- about .to offer them. 

REDmECT EXAMIUATION: 

BY vm. GRAY: 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

Q 

I show you, sir, Plaintiff's' Exhibit number 12; will · you identify 

it for us, piease? 

Yes. 

What is that? 

That is a letter to the Superintendent of Cleburne County, 

urging him t.o put in tb8 condition I mentioned over and over, 

and it is form 44]., same thing that has been repeated over and 

over and over. 

Now, .you had'-·be6n forwarded i1 copy c;;f' 441-B form? 

Ita . sent it to _me, aDd he wanted to la1,oN wb!lt I wanted to do about. 

·it, and sse, · r ssnt it back to him With that recommendA:tion. 

_And I l;lh_ow. you ·Exhibit 13; did be -

Yes, he replied back that the amendment Md -been added; yes, s:j.r. 

As you requests~? 

'-

· .. ;,., 
. ,.·! 
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A Yea, sir; that i~ in terms of placement of. teachers in violation 

of ·Title Six and of the quota or pe.rcentage basis, in oppcaition 

to- 441-B, little (b) in parentheses • . 

r:m, GRAY: · We.· offer Exhibits 12 and 13 in evidence • . 

Q Dr. l·ieadotts, on' or about April 8., 1965, did you se.ild a telegram 

· to I·1r. KEPPNER saying in effect -that the Alabama s·tate Superin

tendent of Education, as cldef constituti onal educational 

officer, .l'l8d _signed every hgreament for. federal funds for 

edu9ation. in this ·State -- let me just show it to you, ·and_ take' 

a loo~ at i t ? . .. 
A ~/hat are you talking about? 

Q Did you send a telegram to 1-ir •. KEPPinm on or about April 8, . 

1965? 

HR. ~ITH: Is he raadi'flg from your memorandum? 

l•ffi, GRAY: Yea; I am · not goi11g to offer it; I am just 

nsking him whether he recalled sending such telegram, 

A Yes, it is my memory that ·I di d. 

Q ~/ill you read to the court .what -- or tall the court in essence 

.what you said in your telegram to him on that day? 

A 

J'UDGE RIVES: What date is this, no~1? 

z.m.· GRAY: April 13, 1965. 

Apr il 8, 1965"_. This is urgin,g Camnissionar KeppJ.e to accept my 

signing of the compliance agreement as a constitutional ?fficer, .· 

which he did later" accept in the !·lay meeting. "ThG Alabama State 

Superintendent of .Education as chief constitutio!Jlll educational 

V, 

< 

..... 
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off'.ic·er has signed every agreement for federal funds for 

education in this state without any countersigning or approval 

of any beard; body, or agent since --1,917" - the beginning of 

your vocatioDal aducat.ion, you !mow -- 11Your suggestion .not to 

accept iny signing Title Six Civil Rights M::t State agreement is 

a -complete violation of forty-oight ye~;~.rs of practice in Alabama .• " · 

And he agreed with me in the conference and w$-t on and approved 

it. 
HR. GRAY: · We have no further qu~stions. 

WITNESS: . Than!{ you. 
JUDGE RIVES:' Any further questions of J,>r. neadowsJ 

If not, Dr. t~eadows, you mD.y ccme dotm• 

WIT!IESS: Thank you, J\ldge. 

JUDGE RIVES: CD.ll your next . witness. 

1-Ut. GRAY: l·1rS· strang, please. 

*************** 
FLORENCE FOY (r.nts. CARL) S'l'RAUG, a Defendant; called as witnes.s by 

the Plairttiffs, having been duly aw:orn, t _estified as follows: 

DIRECT _EXA!.UNATIOIH 

BY f.lR, GRAY: 

Q State your name, "please, m,a tm?_ 

A Florence Foy strang• 
JUDGE RIVES: I didn.'t get l'1rs • .,-

WIT!IESS: Florence Foy Strang -- oh, you want I·1rS· 
.. '-

carl Strang; is that what you have? 

:r . .. 
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A !'Ira. carl Strang. 

Q And what position, if any, do you have with the Alabama State 

·Board of Education? 

A Just a member from the ~hird Congressional District. 

Q l•!ra. Strang, are you :ramniar w~th the - . this court's order of 

July 13,1964, a portion of ·whi_ch enjoins the State Board of. 

Education i'roo tailing in 1;he exercise of ita control and · 

auperyisicn_over the publi.c schools or · this State to use such 

COl;ltrol '!Od supervision in such· a manner as to' promote and 

encoll):'age the elimination of racial discrimination in public 

schools; are you generally i'amiliar with that order? 

A Yes, I am. 

Q \iill you tell the court exactly what you, as a Board member, 

have done toward eliminating discrimination in the ·public schools 

of this State? 

I•m. SATTEl.lFIE;LD: If it please_ the court, ~1e object 

to questioning members of the Board what members of the Board have_ 

done; ·proof may be made and h4a been made of 11hat the Board may have 

done or the executive officer, but if we ·~ve evidence from every 

member of the Board· as to ~that individual . members may or may not ba ve . 

done, it ~lill clutter U);) the record ~lith wholly immaterial matters • 

.tuooE RIVES: I think the Board actfi! as a body; I 

don't believe you aould inquire as to what each indivichl.al member oi'. 

the Board has done. '-

Q Can you tell us what the Board baa done toward elimin!lting 

- ~ 
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discrimination in pub~ic schools? 

!,m. SATTERF~ELD: nay it please .th<3 court, ·the Board: 

act~ throUgh its minutes, its offici~ acts. 

JUDGE RIVES: Overr-ule your objection. 

z.tR. SATTERFIELD: EXcept. 

A 11e feel that the Beard has done much ..in trying to overcome this 

in that we have tried to raise the standards of education for 

all children thro)!ghout the State \'iithout any - in a~y way 

_di·scriminliting. against them. And · OUr standards - we have _·come· 

·up enormously, and by that very way, I think we b<lve eliminated 

discrimination. It is l~d t .o pick one act · o: me certain 

thing; it has been the general purpose . of the . Board \1orking 

Q 

A. 

Q 

A 

Q 

A 

A 

toward that end. 

can you tell the court anyt·hing other than wl:iat you have .. just 

said \'{hat the Board has done tc:Mard ·e-liminating discrimination . . . 

in p11.blic schools in this .Sta:te? 

ThDt covers everything. 

Do you know-

In my estimation, that covers the ·entire ·tbing. 

Do you kliow whether or not the State Board . has done anything at 

all toward el:l.minitting a _dual, system of educati?n in the State? 

As a Board, nci; no separate acts that I can think o,f; sane· 

individual sy8tems ha. vo, on their ·own, dono it. 

l.ffi. GRAY: ·, I have no fUrther questions. 

11ith which we have not i nterfered. 

< 

. ) 
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l·m. GRAY: llo further questions. 

JUDGE RIVES: Any other questions by the plaintiffs 

to !~s. Strang_? 

IUSS FRANKLJ;!i: llo, sir. 

MR~ ·REEVES: ·No, sir • 

. JUDGE RI'vEs: Any q_uestions. by· the defendants? _You . 

may come dow, f.!rs. strang. Call ypur next witness. 

Wl. GRAY: If, it please the court ~ your honors, I 

th:i.nk t he colJI't has ·previously :entered an order that all' of these ' 

depositions may be offered in evidence. At this time, -the plaintiffs 

offer i n evidence · all of the depositiO!l8· which have · been taken in 

this cause. 

1-IR. SATTERFIELD: !-Yay it please _the court, the court 

has entered an order with. reference ,to those taken within one hunctred 

miles of this courthouse. ~Ia would "like, if we may, in order to 

expedite the mat1;er, we _ have been reviewing some that have come in 

·fran night to night, has been difficult to take a day in the last . 

. re1~ days, have the pr:i.V'llege _or filing and bringing and present ing 

to the court, if desired~ objections to the 'contents of the 

depositions and any matter which might be · o£ assistance to the court, · 

perfecting t he record. 

·.JUDGE RIVES: · That ~Till be all ri~t; the depositions 

Will be recei ved subject to such objections as may be filedr 

MR-. IJofiTH: Your honor, I woluier if counSel. is 

r eferring, 'also, to the depositions taken by the Governme_nt? 

,, . 
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I.m. GRAY: I am referring.·to all the depositions, 

the GovernmQnt's --

l.ffi. &UTH: AU; .we Will as~e you jol.n ~lith him 

in the offer? 

r.m. BARRE'l'T: tle .certainly will; we are ~Iilli~ to 

join now., oi· )till make an offer when we procE!ed \tith Ol.\I' case. 

JUDGE RivES: You mean all the. depositions taken at 

the instance of any of the plaintiffs? 

f,m. GR'AY: Yes, sir·. 

JUDGE RIVES: You offering. the depositions taken at. 

the instance or the defendants,. also~ or are there any depositions 

taken at the instance or the defelitl4nts? 

I·ffi• SUTH: Yea, sir• 

l•ffi. <!tAY: I am not offer:i,ng aey at the instance of 

the defendants, ohly the plaintiffs' depositions. 

JUDGERIVES: · You ll:r;'B offering all the depositions 

taken at the instance of the plaintiff's? 

l·ffi. GRAY: Of the plaintiffs, and the Government, as 

~tall as the 

JUDGE RIVES: Are ·there any defendants'? 

UR. GRAY: -- all the plaintiffs. 

JUDGE RIVES: All rigbt, sir; subject· to such 

objections as may be fi;l.ed, they will be received in evidence.• 

I·m. 1M!Tlh Judge, I believe this m.:-y · inclui.& sane 

depositions 'that ba~ not yet been trariscribEid; am I correct in thiEl? 

. -) 
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l·ffi. GRAY: l'le have one --

I•m. REEVES: I might aay, speaking for the plaintiffs 

in· 2457, . there are. two .. depositions, aruf I . do not laicm whether they 

have .yet .been received by the ;curt, but they were 'taken· of tl'IO 

Commissioners; ~te have ·our copies, but I a.s~e .the Clerk has filed_.:, 

th~ other. copies have be~n ·filed, but _u not, .they are ~n the way,· 

and we would offer them ·as well as any 9ther depositions. 

QcJl!lDlissioners. 

days. 

}·~· SlUT!!: What \lre the names· of the 1-i:i.t:oosses? 

Iil!1. REEVES: Hr. Aclru!ls has trot in£oi'!Jiation·, . ~'lo 

l•m. Sr.tiTii: Hugh Lock and Ral).kin Fite? 

l•ffi, GRAY: I think ~hey are heni ~ aren't t:hey? . . 

!;ffi, REEVES: · They l·tere deposed _over the- ia~t three 

JUDGE RIVES: Are there . any objections to the 

' depositioils uhich ho.vo not yet been, tran8cri~d and filed 1'lith the 

Clerk? I understand there are no objections to the admissibility 

of the depositions which have been transcribed and filed ~tith t he 

Clerk, but the objec~ion~ will go to the contant of those 

depositions. 

!.fit, SATTERFIELD: !·laY it p:!,ease - . 

.. .roDGE RIVES·: · rlm-i, these ·depositions which have not 

been trnnscribed, I don't think tbel . court would admit those unless 

there are no · objections, to them. If there are no objections to t!Jam·, 

why, we will admit those. It may be it ~tould save time to. let than.' 

. I 
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go. ·on in; we hawntt seen sane of them. 

HR. SA'I'rEaFIELD: r.tay it please the court, ~re do not 

object ·o.n .the· ground they have not· been transcribed, \~ith the 

understandit1g 

JUPGE RIVES: You. 4o not obj~ct · on that· ground? 

. r·ffi. SA'I'IERFIELD: on· that ground, with the under

standing they will be transcribed expeditiously and we will receive 

c9pies. 

JUDGE RivES: .All right, air. 

r.m. SATTERFIELD: However, may it please the court, 

we did intend, in our reservation, . in -the. preparation of \'II'i tten 

objections, to be priVileged to include in the abjections· any which. 

inight _go to adlllissibility of portions thereof . or the depoSitions, 

t~selves, if 1.,e find that such objection does exist, ~19 weuid 

like to have the privilege of filing that at the ~oper time and of 

presentiOg it if neceSS~• 

.1UooE RIVES: HO'tr long ·do y0u w~ to file those 

·objections, ~Ir. Satterfield? 

rm. SATTERFIELD: · I would sey, _may it pl'iJase the 

court, certainly in s~ch a way as not to delay the pres~ntation of 

evidence or to delay t.he court; . if t.he court should recess within 

one or tWo days, we certainly _would do it in ample time prior to 

that time. If this should go over for a longer period of time, ' 

. which we cannot, o£ course, t.e]J., . we would like to have the time 
. ~ - . 

t.o review _these voluminous matters over t.he· week end. \'le certainly 
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will not do anything, however, to in any way delay the court. 

JUDGE RIVES: Well, I understood. they. wouid: be · filed 

-bef~re the court !'ecessed. 

MR. SATTERFIELD: Yes, certainly before the court 

recesses at this hearing, by all ·means. 

l-!R. GRAY:· Plainti££~ rest. 

JUDGE RIVES; PLaintiffs rest? 

I·lR. GRAY: Yes sir. · 

l•!R. REEVES: Your ho!lors, on l;?ehal£ of ths. plai ntiff s 

in number 2457-ll --
JUOOE ·RIVES:· Gantt -qtiite .. hear you •. 

I·!R. REEVES: On ~hai£ of the pla~:ntiffs in number 

2457-U, we would like to ~dopt and incorpo~te by reference t he 

evidence and Exhibits tba~ have thus far been introduced in t his 

case . 

JUDGE RIVES: All right, sii-. Anythirig further from 

any of the plai!ltiffs? 

UR. BARRETT: Yes, your honor; the Government would · 

like to call Dr. George Layton •. 

I-!Ro _SIUTH: Judge, could. we confer lrlth counsel one 

minute in regard to· two witnesses whose depositions have be9!1. 

offered and .possibly coUld be excused? 

JUDGE RIVES: Yes. sir. You ready to proceed_. l·tr . 

Barrett? 

r.m. BARRE'l."r: Yes, your honor. 

/ 


